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[シンポジウム]

台湾における食品の安全性をめぐる問題と課題

黄珠瑛*1

要旨

13 

食品の安全性は台湾で、も重要な問題であり， GAP (農業生産工程管理)が 1994年に呆尖と!日)'菜に導入された。

1997 il:.の台湾で、の豚口蹄疫の先生後， 1:14;.:への IJ本肉輸I.i~[が数年間禁 lトーとなったばかりでなく，台湾では少なくと

も4ヶ月間は消費者がJJ本|去l製品の購入を控えた。GI¥lIO(逃伝子 細換え)食品の人の健康に与える不安， HPAI (高

病原性鳥インフルエンザ)のアジアでの発生，イギリ スでの BSE(牛海市il状脳症)発生は，グローパルな視点、か

ら食品問題に注目が集まる契機となった。[I[内-輸入農産物に対する HACCP(総合衛生管追H製造過桂)等の品質

基準の構築は， Iffi[境を越えた食品安全性や検疫問題に大きく 貰i欲した。消費者は何を求めているかについての農家

の現Wio，そのために必要な方策の的立が政府にとって急務である。

[キーワード] 食品安全性，総合í!i1 ~L管理製造過程 (HACCP) ，食品品質基準

Food Safety and its Challenge in Taiwan 

Tsorng-Chyi H wang'
l 

Abstract 

Food safety in Taiwan became imponant while the "good agricultural practice" syst巴mwas promot巴din 1994 

for fruits and veg巴tabl巴s.After the outbreak of Foot and Mouth Disease in 1997， not only pork product exports 

to J apan was forbidden for years but also domestic consumers stopped the purchase of any pork products for at 

least 4 months. The doubt on possible negative health influenc巴 of“Genetically Modified Organism， GMO" 

products in the 1990 s， the 1997 Hong Kong case and 2004 outbreak of H 5 N 1 (Highly pathogenic avian 

influenza. HP AI) in Asian area. and the 1996・'Madcow disease" or "Bovine Spongiform Enc巴phalopathy，BSE" 

epidemics prevail巴din England were major influences for countries and consumers paying great attention to 

food saf巴tyglobally. Quality standards set. such as HACCP (Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Points). for 

domestic and import agricultural products become significant supports for food safety and quarantine barriers 

across borders. The governm巴ntis urgent to help farmers understanding of consumer demand and setting up 

necessary procedure to match d巴mandside 

[Keyword] Food safety， Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Points (HACCP)， Food quality standard 

1. Introduction 

Food safety in Taiwan becam巴 importantwhile 

the .. good agricultural practice system was 

promoted in 1994 for fruits and veg巴tabl巴s.Aft巴rth巴

outbreak of Foot and Mouth Disease in 1997. not 

only pork producl exports to Japan was forbidden 

for years but also domestic consumers stopped 

purchasing of any pork products for at least 4 

months. The doubt on possibl巴 negative health 

* 20lO 1f'1.立秋季大会シン ポジウム 「アジアの家五J衛生 . j;主 Jrlrr (1rtj ~1ニ をめぐる課題と展望」器開報告

* 1 '-1'興大年 比:JlJ経済学H (台;:~!l ， D巴partmentof Applied Ecol1omics， Narional Chung-Hsing University， Taiwan 
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influence of “Genetically Modified Organism， GMO" 

products in the 1990 s守 the1997 Hong Kong case and 

2004 outbreak of H 5 N 1 (Highly pathogenic avian 

influ巴nza，HP AI) in Asian area and the "Mad cow 

disease" or "Bovine Spongiform Enc巴phalopathy

(BSE)" epidemics prevailed in England in 1996 was 

major influences for countries and consumers paying 

great attention to food safety globally， Quality 

standards set for domestic and import agricultural 

products b巴comesignificant supports for food safety 

and C)uarantine barriers across borders 

To promote high C)uality and safety food for 

consum巴rsand comply with the nation21l lev巴1of 

protection， Taiwan governmen1. in1.egrat巴sdifferent 

C)uality 21nd safety standards f01" crops and meats and 

turns to build up 21 "good C)uality 21gricultural 

products" system with v21rious C)uality (outlook 21nd 

tastes) and safety (biological 21nd non biologic21l) 

standards and procedures， rules 21nd laws句日nd

certification labels or logos， Th巴reare 21t le21st five 

m21jor safety certifications with complete auth巴ntlc21tlon

syst巴mincluding GAP label for fruits and veget21lコl巴S

Organic agricultur21l product 1211コ巴LCAS l21b巴1for 

good foods， Quality Rice l21b巴1， and Quality Honey 

labeL Among these C)uality labels， GAP and Quality 

Hon巴y may only be 21pplied to production and 

m21rketing teams of loc21l f21rmers and oth巴rl21b巴ls

may be 21pplied by single f21rms 21nd agribusiness 

The saf巴tystand21rds of these labels provide similar 

safety standards for imported foods and agricultur21l 

products， The main policy purpos巴 IS to support 

C¥u21lity呂ndsaf巴tyfoods for co日日um巴rs"from farm to 

t21ble" 

II. Policy Measures 

For safety agricultural products， certific21tion 

syst巴msof GAP (good agricultural practice)， CAS 

(cenified agricultur21l standards) good 21gricultural 

products including CAS Organic agricultur21l 

products 21nd CAS C)uality rice 21re all includ巴dand 

introduced in the internet 21s the pl21tform for 

promoting C)u21lity agricultur21l products and foods， 

GAP logo was registered by “Taiw21n Agricultural 

Ch巴mic21ls21nd Toxic Subst21nces R巴searchInstitute守

Council of Agriculture， Executive Yu21n (T ACTRI) 

in 1994 for the promotion of safety fruits and 

V巴getablesin Taiwan， Figure 1. The Institute is 

under the auspices of the Council of Agriculture， 

Executive Yu21n， T ACTRI， more specifically， it is 

Figure 1 GAP (Good Agricultural Practice) 
Logo in Taiwan 

Source: Council of Agriculture Taiwan 

responsible for developing pesticide r巴se21rch

monitoring pesticide residues 21nd toxic substances in 

agricultural products， dev巴loping pl21nt prot巴ction

technologies守 providing 1.echnical serVlces， and 

巴stablishingev21luation methods and guidelines to 

con1.rol pcsticides 

On lin巴 servlce IS also av21il21bl巴 for GAP 

application 21nd related information， It provides th巴

explanation on th巴 meaningof GAP and its logo， 

pl21ces 1.0 purch21se GAP products守 applicationfor 

GAP logo， te21ms owning GAP logo， and nutritional 

reclp巴S

The J uridic21l Person T21iwan Premium 

Agricultur21l Products Developmcnt Institute was 

reconstructed and renamed in April 2007 from 1.h巴

previous CAS Premium Agricultural Products 

Development Institute who was originally in charge 

of the entire promotion 21nd propagation of CAS 

Label、Th巴 Instituteis supported by th巴 Councilof 

Agriculture since its 巴stablishment in 1991. The 

major missions at the e21rly stage of th巴 est21blishm巴nt

w巴r巴 topromote CAS Label in coordination with th巴

policies 01 Council of Agriculture 21nd to guide the 

dev巴lopmen1.of Taiwan's froz巴nfood industry， Lat巴r，

the Institute has been continuously accepting th巴

commitments of Council of Agriculture to execute 

various promotion camp21igns of CAS L21b巴l

After the est21blishm巴nt.the Institute h21s been 

focusing on th巴 followingobjectives 21nd endeavor to 

1.h巴 propag21tionand promotion of CAS L21bel 

(1) Upgrading the C)uality、 hygi巴n巴 21ndsafety of 

domestic 21gricultural produc巴 andtheir proc巴ss巴d

products， so as to increas巴 the21ddition21l value of the 

agricultural produce 21s well as the revenue of the 

farm巴rs

(2) Promoting the certification system of the 

pr巴miumagricultural produce， to ensure the diet21ry 
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hygiene and safety of the consumers as well as to 

upgrade our living quality 

(3) Integrating gov巴rnmentaland social resources 

to construct an alliance system for the production， 

manufacture and distribution of the premium agricultural 

products， so as to upgrade th巴 comp巴titivenessof 

domestic agricultural produce and their proc巴ssed

products 

In order to saf巴guardth巴 dietaryhygiene and 

saf巴tyof the citizens in every aspect， and to reinforce 

th巴 competitiveness of the domestic agricultural 

produce and their processed products， the Council of 

Agriculture started to inl巴grat巴 vanousprermum 

agricultural products labels (including Ocean F巴ast

GAP， Organic Agricultural Product) into CAS Label 

in 2004. This Institut巴 wasappointed responsible for 

the cenification administrative affairs of CAS Label at 

the same time. Thus， th巴 Institutehad reconstruct巴d

ltS org乱mz乱tionand setup a department of c巴nification

in coordination with the policies of the Council of 

_ Agricultur巴， to manage the administrative affairs of 

the CAS Label. After the reconstruction， the InstituL巴

based on consistent polici巴S‘willnot only continuously 

manage various promotion and propagation activities 

of premium agricultural products， but also will be 

more aggresSlve. op巴n-minded守 and creatively to 

r巴inforceits functions and business， and to cooperate 

with the policies of the governm巴ntby combining 

the high quality spirit of CAS premium food with 

current product promotion and mark巴tingmethods， 

in order to assist gaming popularity of 23 millions 

people nationwide and dev巴lopingexport mark巴tfor 

Taiwan premium agricultural produce and their 

processed products 

The Logo of Certified Agricultural Standards 

(CAS) represents the certification for the Taiwan 

premium dom巴sticagricultural produce and their 

processed products. According to the principles of 

‘Quality Agriculture" and "Safety Agriculture¥the 

Council of Agriculture (COA)， Executiv巴 Yuan，has 

started promoting CAS logo since 1989. ivlore over. 

in 2004 COA reviewed and bull巴tined“Th巴 Logoof 

Premium Agricultural Product Certification and 

Validation Procedure" in order to integrate the 

various logos and lab巴ls of domestic agricultural 

products， Since Lh巴n，CAS has b巴enrecognized as a 

unified logo and it has commonly b巴巴naccepl日dand 

trusted by the citizens of Taiwan. As a matter of 

6必農業入。飼 @e f2 ⑨@~
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Figure 2 Entrance of Internet for Safety Agriculture in Taiwan 

Source: COllncil oi AgriじllltllreT日lwan

Figure 3 Current Logos of Safety Agricultural Products in Taiwan 

Sourcc COllncil oi Agricllltllrc Taiwan 
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fact. CAS logo has progressively become the byword 

for the premium domestic agricultural products 

because CAS labeled products consist of these 

unique characteristics including: 1) using mainly 

locally produc巴draw materials. 2) meeting healthy 

and safety requirements. 3) m巴巴tingnational quality 

standards. 4) meeting labeling regulations. 

The main purpose for COA to promote CAS logo 

is to upgrade the Cjllality and to add vallle of 

domestic agricultural守 aquaculture‘ animal and 

forestry prodllce and their processed prodllcts 

Accordingly. thes巴 notonly gllarantee the mutual 

interests for producers and conSllmers. bllt also 

make it possible to differentiate prodllcts from the 

imported on巴s.Throllgh the activities of promotion 

and publicity. the gen巴ralpoplllac巴shav巴日lready

bllilt an excellent image of th巴CASlabeled prodllCtS 

and are encollrag巴d to further consume thes巴

Figure 4 Quality Rice Logo in Taiwan 

Source: Council of Agriculturc Taiwan 

台運良質米的聯合行舗網結

products. 1n this conn巴ction.the competitiveness of 

th巴sedomestic products is incr巴asinglybecoming 

strong 

Present!y人 there are total of 14 major CAS 

C巴rtifiedcategories including meat. frozen foods. frllit 

and vegetable jllice. quality rice. preserved fruits and 

vegetables. ready-to-s巴rvemeals. refrigerated foods. 

fresh edible mushrooms句 ferment巴d foods. snack 

foods. egg prodllcts. minimum processed frllits and 

vegetabl巴s.aquaclllture and forestry products 

On line s巴rviceis available for the application 01' 

different logos and r巴lated advertisement and 

information spr巴ad句 Figure2. It provides fllnctions of 

linking to internet entrances of Safety Agricllltural 

N巴ws.Taiwan Good Qllality Agricllltural Product守

Traceability of Taiwan Agricllltural Products. GAP 

1nformation‘ Farm巴rs ivlarkets‘ Organic Farm 

Products. and 1mage Hall. The named and famolls 

logos of safety agricultural prodllCtS in Taiwan are 

shown in Figure 3. TAP means traceability 

certification and the very right one is th巴 logofor 

cj llali ty hon巴y

Th巴 CASQllality Rice logo was established in 

early 1980 s and CAS was added under new policy 

orientation. Figure 4. This logo means not only 

safety bllt also high qllality milled rice for 

consumption. No any sandstone and soil can be 

included in th巴 packageof quality rice. 1n addition. 

broken and color巴dric巴 particlesmllst be limited to 

very few. The dry level of this rice is also constrained 

for the maintenance of rice Cjuality. Th巴 QllalityRic巴

首頁 |括fi土産錆専藍|品緯故事 Ii室賀高品 |優秀農家 ! 良質米線上向巻|公開支持良質)，'.I~& I"

文章分類

Q&A 

-間容総覧

-文章Olf

優秀農家

優賞筒品

公開支持良質米

部落客試吃 「艮質米」文章

非常感謝大家黙|曹長芸契 J 台湾良質米 J Z式吃活重き‘ 有浪多吉日正喜三~/~8支~康j

次的活動 2也胃袋{門寓Tf青彰自自伝吃支 :以下美原oz:文的:青草

. [該食]台湾立子去iふ宏田叡約三~

-GZ:三十三祭 ・日刊をE羊つ 黒子霊式吃圏第2捺衣部落?吾文章

Figure 5 Entrance of lnternet for "Taiwan Good Rice" 

Sourcc: Taiwan Prcmium Agricultural Products 
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must also r巴ceivethe insp巴ctlonr巴sultsof r巴sidual

tests or it must hav巴 thecertification of traceability 

logo 

To further promote Quality Rice products in 

Taiwan‘ the government stan巴d th巴 supportsof 

grading system for rice in 2000. The qualifi巴drice 

firms with the CAS cenification may s巴11th巴lrnce 

under the common brand nam巴 "TaiwanGood Ric巴

and same d巴signedpackage for better price from th巴

market. Figure 5. "Taiwan Good Rice" becomes one 

way of promoting quality rice in terms of consumer 

education and market information supply such as th巴

place to purchase and what c司nbe named as good 

rice. Special brands may b巴 ch巴ckedin this int巴rnet

link 

III. Cases of Food Safety 

Ther巴 maybe many cases of safety foods and 

agricultural products in Taiwan. However. this paper 

wi11 provid巴 limitedcases for your reference only 

To improve food safety and market competitiveness 

in th巴 global market. a food traceability system 

(FTS)守 whichcontains more information. has been 

implemented in Taiwan since 2004. The FTS should 

be alコl巴 tomanage the potential unancial conc巴rn

well both from producers' and consumers' sides. But 

with the gaps between differ巴nt techniques and 

facilities. the attitude of market participants. esp巴cia11y

th巴 consumers. n巴巴dsto be consider巴clmor巴 to let 

th巴 traceableprocess. which leads to low巴rth巴

market risk by integrating the information through 

the supply chain. operate on a consistent base 

without public subsidy. Thus it is important to take 

th巴 consumer'sresponse into consideration. and th巴lr

pricing auitude will 1コ巴 a key issue ancl need to be 

analyzecl 

The value of foocl traceability system (FTS) with 

labeling tags for the proof of product origin and 

quality may creat巴 marketvalue for consumers. The 

willingness to pay (WTP) of consum巴rsfor the 

FTS implementation is unavailable. the contingent 

valuation method (CV]'vI) coping with both the 

payment cards and th巴 Double-BoundedDichotomous 

Choic巴 modelsw巴readopted to find the WTP levels 

for FTS. '1'obit regression model and th巴 Location

Scale lvlodel of Survival Analysis were applied to 

define important factors affecting the accepted price 

l巴velsby consumers (Zhang 2006). '1'he empirical 

result shows that. (1) The W'1'P of each consumer 

towards FTS is approximately 19.33 N'1'Ds for every 

100 NTDs food purchase. (2) Consumers would pay 

338.99 N'1'Ds for the manclatory labeling rath巴rthan 

the voluntary labeling. (3) Consumer's WTP would 

be affected by personal attitud巴 towardsfood risk句

pr巴Vl0USexpenenc巴。 familyincome. food expenses. 

etc. (4) Annual economic benefits are estimated as 

between 25.44~38.54 billion N'1'Ds for '1'aiwan 

Owing to the importance of HACCP system in 

food safety. meat factories' willingness and 

difficulties in implementing HACCP system becomes 

urg巴ntissue for food saf巴ty.Th巴 previousstucly 

have巴xaminedthat. the organization of the meat 

factories. factori巴s'cognition on HACCP syst巴m.and 

factories' willingn巴ssand difficulties in implem巴ntmg

HACCP system (J-Isi巴h2∞7). '1'he research results 

show that (1) '1'h巴numb巴rof staff. hygiene management 

staff. and the foocl-cenification marks have significant 

clifference in the cognition of I-IACCP system. the 

willingness and difficulties in impl巴m巴ntingHACCP 

system statistica11y. (2) lvleat factories without food-

certification have a low -level of understanding the 

HACCP system while CAS factories understand 

more of the safety syst巴m.HACCP c巴rtificationor 

both CAS and I-IACCP factories have a high-level of 

understanding the system. (3) M巴atfactories without 

food -certification hav巴 significant difficulties of 

implementing the HACCP system while HACCP 

certification or both CAS and HACCP factories hav巴

no trouble to implement th巴 HACCPsyst巴m.'1'hus 

th巴 governm巴nt is expectecl to provide more 

education and training to those factori巴swithout 

food-c巴nificationmarks 

'1'he case for farmers to hav巴 costeffectiveness of 

controlling Salmone11a in the pori王 chainin '1'aiwan 

may provide effective m巴thodsfor hog farmers to 

l口creas巴 hogoutput守 quality.and to lower average 

production costs. A t the same time. the control of 

food -borne salmonella in stages of finishing 

transport. lairage. and slaughtering may further 

reduc巴 food safety risks. Thus‘ the salmon巴lla

interventions on different stages of the pork sllpply 

chain may provide effective reslllts for the reduction 

of th巴 diseaseand the redllced cost of control 

We select 12 diff巴rentscale hog farms with hog 

transportation to slallghtering houses as samples for 

tl 
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Salmonella. A carcass of pork may be free or 

contaminated with Salmonella. Epidemiological model 

on the bacteria and hygiene interventions to prev巴nt

and reduce infection and contamination with the 

consideration of sojourn tim巴 m 巴achstage is applied 

to search the most cost -effective methods and 

stages of control. It is beli巴vedthat the package o[ 

multiple interventions will lead to a reduction of 

Salmonella prevalence. Net intervention costs in 

different four supply chain stages (finishing、

transport. lairage. and slaught巴ring)are calculated. 

Table 1 and 2 provide the net costs of interventions 

in finishing and transportation stages. The net costs 

m lairage and slaughtering stages are under 

construction. Howev巴r.w巴 areable to calculate the 

net costs for any package of int巴rv巴ntlonsper plg 

d巴liv巴redin four stages by partial budgeting m巴thod.

Th巴 equationto calculate net costs (NC) is 

NC= (FR+AC)一(AR+RC).

1へThere FR is foregone returns守 AC is additional 

costs. AR indicates additional returns守 andRC means 

reduced costs. It is expected that the high巴stcost 

will exist in the finishing stage under sel巴cted

package of int巴rventionsdue to possible weight gain 

in the stage with reduced Salmonella 

Table 1 Interventions in the finishing stage and the 
corresponding net costs 

lnterventlon 

Adding acid at p巴lletedfeed 
Adding acid to water syst巴m
l干etfe巴d
Hygien巴relatedto spread 
Hygicn巴relatedto introduction 
Testing bacteriologically 
Testing serologically 
F asting befOlーと transport 
Logistic supply 
S巴parateclelivery room/building 

SOllrce H wang et al. (20 10) 

NTDs/pig 

80.25 
79.32 

68.49 
20.57 
35.72 
7.51 
7.43 
0.62 
Na 
11.29 

Note. 1 NTD (New Taiwan Dollar) "2.8 ]apanese Yen 

Table 2 Interventions in the transportation stage and the 
corresponding net costs 

Interventio日

Hygiene truck 
On巴 comp呂rtm巴ntof finishing farm/ricl巴

Fasting before transpon 
Smooth sicles truck/easier to CI巴an
Quiet loacling ancl clriving 
Changing c10thes oi drivers p巴rtnp
Logisric supply 
Limited adclresses p巴rtrllck 

SOllrce: Hwang Cl al. (2010) 

NTDs/pig 

9.70 

86.36 
0.00 
8.42 
9.31 
4.82 
30.83 
32.74 

i¥ote: 1 NTD (New Taiwan Dollarl"2.8 ]apanese Yen 

N. Conclusions 

Food safety is an important issue in domestic and 

foreign markets in terms of consumerぜ healthand 

international trad巴 expansion. Government IS 

r巴questedto be the manager and promoter of safety 

foods. Thus. safety food certification system is 

necessary for the benefits of farmers. agribusiness. 

consumers. and the government. Taiwan provides at 

least five m呂jorsafety旦ndquality certific旦tionlogos 

for agricultural products. Long-term achiev巴ments

are visible and new challenges are much more over 

t1l11巴

It is clear that managers of safety certification try 

hard to promote safety products and policy 

m巴asuresinclude all possible dimensions. However. 

th巴 unificationof certification syst巴m may b巴 needed

to r巴ducethe confusion of consum巴rsabout different 

labels. The ef[ectiveness of safety and quality 

certification is also r巴quired evaluation for policy 

achievements and improvement. The incr巴ase of 

organic production may be one important indicator 

for the effectiveness of policy m巴asures‘

Food safety is very good for consumers but may 

n01仁 beso good for farmers due lO th巴 imbalanceof 

market supply and demand. The cost of producing 

safety foods must be shared by some government 

supports in order lO increase the incentives for 

farm巴rs to abide by. By theory and practical 

experience. the und巴rstandingof consumer demand 

is the right force for farm巴rsto follow in market 

supply. The reduction of food-borne disease spread 

risk is important one. Thus. the government is 

urgent to help farmers understanding what most 

consumers want and setting up necessary procedure 

to match d巴mand sid巴 It is also imponant that 

farmers n巴巴dth巴 h巴lpof marketing strat巴giesfrom 

the government in order to benefit most people in 

the society 
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